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, _ insurance,,v- .1 „_
'• Tile sob fiber. Agent for one of the best ,insur="ones offic in Philadelphia, is prepared to make in-

unranceit n all descriptions or properly inch-aii ,llousesil ills, Stables, Goods, Furniture, &e„ &c.,
at the ver lowedrates. . B. BANN AN.

'11? V. 13. Palmer, Ertl., No. 104, South Thini
Street, Philadelphia is authorised to acCaa Agent to
receivir subscriptions and advertisements for this

r. ,

_ i, 6S, Our au scribers in Philatielphia will beret

efterleceieei;h it piers thtoogh dr' Port•eflical
Under existi g arrangements on the Rail Road;
We cannot inoeie them replier receipt in any ruh4.ekway.

~.

;. ,
,

t• -td. Mvertrers will please hand in their staid-
!lien:tilts on 7 hursday evonins. 'or -Friday mor;
niiii_earky, 0, nsure their insertion in Saturday's
Paper.

Mae Coat Trade:-store Keeping...Order"'
- System, de: ' ' .

'Prom many fads which- Pro coming to light
' daily, Wemratstrcegtherted it - the, opinion that a
wrong and injurious syStem "of-business is about
being engrafted upon the ttailelof our region: 'We

' , ore led to this belef after n,iting, . the anxiety
.i, which nearly all pe'rabna are manifesting to be.

•

'come engaged in the coal business, es Well as the.
.evident disposition on the part of the coal dealers
~ to connect other branches of trade with their\be-

• :ainess, thereby conflicting with ether interests
in the community which they should lend their

. aid to sestain: 'We 'speak I in-' reference to the
inenrse adopted by. some, ofkeeping stores in con'.

.• neetion with .their mines,"thits fastening upon the
'business a system which is, in fact the same, and,
quite as perniCious in its cosequea,ces tci the op.
meter as the much deprecated ord.! system,

'There ere seasons, when a resort to the p*a§-
inent Of shire goods' may he-treceSseryi for . the.

1 Tsai
ai yn ate:r a ene tiotyf teh operative ;siay itaw sat' ap t elitleo a d., wthates

it'.was better fur the workingmui to -have taken
his pay in atom goods,,thsn to have ceased work-
ing
te

entirely.but Tp h 4ers du eL leir t w maesre nlyotfar theefiptuter dpo is'le
' ofkiePingthe Men employed, and their families/
provided for. .At that time the circumstances un-
derl,which the trade lectured. were all reasons in
palliation,pf"the prifetice;•yet not -withstanding, all
this, we Must oppose it whenever we see a dana

'• ger of its becoming fan integral part ofour bud-
' need oPerations. At the ,present time it is unne-.
.cessary, and is quite as in, junous to the employer
as to' the employed: The dealer is forced to in-.

- car.additionat expense in providing far. tlZe man=
11 gement',and carrying on of his,Store.' He must

. at. essarily depend upon the fidelity of others for
lith safety of his, transactions—his attention is et-

re ted and led away, a,iid he ..is induced eventu-
ally to-loak ,imasort that necessary"which" oughtjt.'' never to be used except asklast reaort. , It'May

..I be 'apecuniary advantage ' to, the 'few who first
enhafk,in the systera, but that henefit"ceases as
soon pa it becomes a regular tesource, as it must

7 inevitably be if those Who aro cegagetl in it eon-
i time to pursue the system: others will be Adv.

' en inlet it for the Purpose,of meeting the rest up:
..,

nn equal footing, and the little profit that might
atfirst arise,, will cease as 'lion as it becomes a

i general business. -

We look upon it as a growing evil and wouldoppose it the germ ofa systeni which, if allow-
ed to ineiease, Will prove in the highest" ilegrO
injmiecti to the Interests of our region. Apart

\from prompt action on the part of our operators,
we know of !Attune way to cure the evil and that

• • ie.for :men to set their prices before they com-
mence work, having, at the same time an express

• understanding with. their employers, ofhow much
they are to receive per day if paid in store goods,'
And how much if paid in cash." IThis we look"up-

; arm as the only available remedy, and would ad.
•'• vise it because we 'think it the only method by

which-the long train of evils, +hie' 'would fol-
low the,-odliption of this systeM, can be averted
from to community. ---- 1 •

If it emcees general,' it places the -*hole of
' our regir in the power anti under the control of
- 1110 mining interest., No lirenah of trade.= in-

t' thailaHao mechanic can succeed should that in-
. terest mill it otherwise. ft, may-bo cheaper and

' mare pkofit'rible to buy 13 ready made article in the
city ratter !jinn employ our Mechanics in the
Manufacture of it—Whaerfien would be the re-

. suit ?—:nothing wou!cl be supported except those
few braecties of business which, are indispensable
to, andlnostnearly connected 'with that interest.
Every thing else must yield` and give way finally
to that great controling pile'r. The 'operators

.osay that th`ey-are divan int- this-.measure by a
desire fee licit' preservation only. They must net
forget that they may probably Force the cornmeni.: 1

•sty into securing themselves upon the very gains

principle. The balance of our citizens who will
he mostly 'affected. by 'the system May be driven.

- into the adoption of antaganiia measures from a

'-i-like desirefor safety ; and although we hope that
' our eanciusiena may eventuate in being incorrect,

still we cannot shut our. eyes to the distracted
- and unhealthy.state of busine-ts which would fol.

_low the general adoption of-!so injurious a aye.
• tern.

.
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~
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. DnowarEn.-:—A map named Reuben Gorman
accidentally' fell from dsterneto oft canal boat, in_

•...

..
she deep water- alongside of the Mount Carb.on

• Weigh Scales, 1a tfrom evening, and al-
though 'taken from the water in two minutes Bi-
ter ho was last sore; no(. be. 'resuscitated
We understond that-Alm dece.ascil was a married
rrim, and has leftaw fe and fsmjly ofseveral chil-
dren to mourn his less. Two or f our citizens who
were attracted. to 'the spot by the cries of the spec-
Uteri, Itastened up, and, without divesting them-
selves otitheir clothing, plunged in to the rescue
of the drowning man. He was finally seized,by
one of them sifter divinlgt and brought to shore;
When every errt wee Made to recover him, ell of

' which proved fruitleasi - ' ;
MISS IslntlellMaoa z isra.—Tbe present (51sy)

number of this beautifui periodical is an impro-ve-,

ment tipouL all of its: predecessors. The _engra-
vings are beautiful in design and finish, and 'lliy

. reading matter, which is treat the pens ofour best
writers; is superior. SubScriptions received, andsingliitopiss sold at thiS ?office—price 15 cents
Ref number.. •

a:y[The committee appointed to make al:range-
niefits °for the proposed ['Encampment, met on
Wednesday last, and determined upon the piece
of ground east ofourpBorough, known Young!sHill, for the site. It is. a [ comuranding Situation,
And its close neigkborhood to the towniniakCs it
a desirable place. , •

.

-

Turin's. Now STOitr.—:. The Two Mor-chtritsi" or 4181:Avert and insql vent". This mikesthe third number of the Novelist's Library, editedT:Eti 4rthor. It is sn'excallent domestic talefull of exciting.interest and sound moral.• Pricecents.' for Brae this office
. .-i. y..eiv isC. J.evis, EN., delivered s !emirs st11:e.ftever, ,..ad. Mr. Ch-am'aer's ChurclionTEjurndsyri Tiliszlist—Subjpet, 'Ave. We 'warrant it artstatilittenided.t" - , • • , -

-
4.
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We clip the following notice of oar borough,
from the Philade'phia pally Ctiioniete. Tie edi-
tor speaksknowingly of the advantages end beauty
of this place,and echos what we have alwayamod-
estly asserted, that this Inducements which its
interesting novelties hold out. Inc the visitation. of
persona abroad, cannot:be excelled. Our-Hotels,
of which we have several excellentones, cannotbe
bested a4htiliere in the State, =and the various
amusements found at sft:shim:L.4le watering place,
can be enjoyed here if needed Good horses and
vehieles--excallent trout streams--fine drives and
pleeesnt. walks, all in abundance.; let the denizens
of the surrounding cities only give us a call, and
they. will go-away pleited instructed and delighted
with their visit:

"Porsvtzr.E.—As our citizens are beginning
'to seekithe luxury ,ofa country I ire,•during thesummer rmasorq we would recommend Potts-
ville, Pia ,as a place , where all the comforts of
life can be attained at a less cost than at any of
the establiShed watering places. The numer-
ous Hotels that have recently been constructed
in. that thriving borough, particularly the Penn-
sylvania Hell, present all the accominodations
required; and when we take into consideration
the cost of travel, the moderate expense of living,
.the Mountain air, the ezeellent society of the,
Oleo, the novelty, of the mining operations, Ind)
the immediate intercourse with the ciiy, we can- t
riot -hut believe that our citizens Will appreciate
itri advantages, and make it the fashionable re
sort of the season" I=

TIM. COLL. Tuans.z.—We• never knew{ exces-
sively low prices to produce_ any. goodresillt to
trade. ft is a general law of business; rind one
that our operators ought by this. time'to under-

,

mend, that whenever the price of a trading article
beg;ris to fill, the demand for that article is im-
inediatety checked. This fact is so common es to
amount to'a proverb, and ii is natural iosuppose
such a result. it tEI miserable policy therefore for
our dealers to lower the price of coal in Order to
'increase the sales; for such an event is never at;

Weed, but the' revexse is invariably the conse-
quence. Fair remtuicraing prices will never op-
erate as a bar to the supply, and such is the only
course by which the business in this region can
be kept regular and healthy.

"We have been asked whether there arc no accom-
modations for ladies in our courts of justice) and have
beencompelled to answer thatwe believe nnt.—Bait.
Sun.

• "So much the bitter. Ladies have no business i n!
courts Of justice unless summoned thither to give tee-I
timony.--Nat. Ist. '

Them's our sentiments." eiactly.—Pic.
. •You're'• out," then, and your Mn knows it. La

.dies as have" breaches of promise" to be patched
hare lots ofbusirzess, is courts.—Rich. Star. .

Wrong again, old Virginny , The law is a
poor tailor in such cases and the tewis? breeches
he has tomend the better for the owner. Such
rents are iilwaya followed by fitistress. We gn
with Pie, and agreethat the only process by which
a lady ought to be brought to court is an attach-
menti • -

!ADEL RtilT 101.1124:-J. Fennimore cooper
is still pressing his prosecution, for slan-
der, against: Jsmes Watson Webb,;. of the
New York.,,,Courier and Enquirer. -The case
was tried in the nentgomery Circuit New York,
and the Jury not. being able to agree, it was ad-
fourned until such time as the Prosec Uting At-
torney. chose to bring it up. Tho)Courier con-
tains a full and lengthy account of thettlial, with
some-rather severe comments upon thelprose,cu-
tor and Judges.

Tim LuccsT.—The pripp• throughout the
country are making quite a noise on the,subject
of the return attic. seventeen yrar locuSts, as
they are called., There is no doubt as to the pe-
riodical visitation of these insectv; but it.i4ascerr
tained that they do not appear in all places at the
same time. One point of the country may. he in-
rested -kith them whilst snorer. portion will be
entirely free: L •

Q :16 Quite en agreeable serenade was kept, be-
fore our Face door nearly all day. Thursday, by
mongrel PuPpi, whelp and hound, and curs of
6wdegree. They were busily engaged in the de-
lightful' ocetipation of lugging each other by the
ears, and their eentimental• Were perfectlY
excruciating.

Anacorr. eV :THE Sutarre or IsTser YO{k.-
Monmouth B. Hart, Sheriff 'of the city -of New
`York", was arrested on Monday lastfot
pay over certain sums of Money which were paid
to him. Thai amount of his defa'catim ianbout
$20,000, which his Sureties will be, forced to pay.
He is said to: have lost it by gambling.

cr. We would'cell the attentionOrnur citizens
to the safe of roses and other -beautiful flowers,
which wil( take place at the'Exchange Itotel, this
afternoon, at one o'cloe4'; isfir opportunity now
offers for our horticultural friends to improve their
gardens. . The advertisment wilt be found .in an-
- her part ofour paper.

The greet trotting ,ntateh hetween •Rioton
arid Americus, eanae off on Tuesday, at thttinioh
Crinrse, Nei York. The heat was won by Rip.
ton; there waitheavy Vetting, and the odds were
in favour of AtneriF.as; whri• was thought to he the
superior horse:

VOYAGE TO TOE NORTH en
count of the British Espidition of discovery for
the purposo .of finding a Channelfrom the Allan-
lie into the Pacific by the North. Pole. I It is a
highly valuable and interesting work. Price 1231
cent-, fa sale at this office.

lasi:vas CoNvieTso.--.Ames Lefevte, thewretch who ,under the garb of a rpastor, violatedthe sanctity 'of the profession, and caused the
death of the victim's father, has been tried and
convicted. He is said' to have: horne his trial
with-44\ coolestAnd most insulting indifference.

Beg airli›---Counterfeit twenty flee cent pieces.
are ni(tv circulatigl oor neighiiorhood.• ,Tikey
can he detected by their beini ,llB,-lighter'weight'than the genuine coin. Tfiestamhat of the
American 'quarter, and-is in every *ersiteilar
with the exception of the weighs,

LONG VOTAGE.—The ilarque Commerie has
arrived at 'Boston after a pa'ssage of eight months
from Glasgow, Scotland. She sailed from thence
on the 12th of September, 1842, am] was forced
to put back twice. , •

'TheBostonians are • rather in advaneu of
the times. The Common, Connell have 'appro.
priated $2500 (or defraying the expenses of cell,•
brating the4th of July, and have also adopted cer•
tain regulations for fAu celebrations •

.14ive.aandJewell, the three per-
sons who were charged with -Stealing Treasury,
notes, on the 20th of July lair, were artestea inWashington, Del-, on Saturday la-t, and conatiit-,
ltd.

j.The Public (ledger 'still remains studiomily
silent with regard to that speculation. We are
safe in premising , their knowledge of it so tong
as they do notdeny it. 1

Peolemtc.r, the, man caltio' otteropted fo als.
eaainate Mayor Scott, diet in prison, on Mo'niiity
evening lest.

' cij• A new paper boa 6e.n star ted in Dentpri,Co., tows; rho editor advertises for an apfnentice,:
and tront.i.prefer n bay from the country.

Garrett D. Wall,Rag now lying very itl
et his residence in Burlington, N. J. His friends,
are vrarcedy in hopity of hisrecovery.'

0E1.29 sloops and 17 achooneni arrived in the
Sehaylkill, at Philo. from the Bth to the 17th intit.:
mettles hakd bre_
cc'd -our!),

is in sad* troth thelegitimate season
foe love en'ibing; and incornftwmity, of this user
lion, we trould point .to-our „side walks tit the,
few ples4iat nights past, they bare been throng 4
ing with i our young folks, leisurely • strolling
long, enjnying the calm beauty of the moonlight;
and wrapped in the more delightful Contemplation
of their own: little, thoughts, and feelings. It is
impostrible to mistsk; a , pair of losers; thereis, an
identity abont-ttiens.which is as.ceitairt as a'ear.
did confession. Despite,of the. Warinimpasuota•
ed nonsensical nuthings,„whiehins low tone thel'
,are always wont to utter, there,ir an , increased
and increasing propinquity of person, whiCh cans-
ed by same -strange and unaccountable reason,

(Animal Magnetism, probably) draws them clo-
ear together the longer they are near each other—

I, stow step--s leaning together of beads, and a
numberof other little evidences numerous tonlwntion." The wizard scenery eround Tuna-

, tiling Ran is admirably adapted in ; its character

to midnight sniffle, and the mormunnes of lover's
vows. There Seems to be a universoltonscidin.Ness of this among the tribe, and thither all 'the

(wanderings tend. We have a strong notion•of

establishing COMO sort of ,an observatory to that
;direction, and,of .employing a kind of invisible
supervisor to nein and advise tis of all proceed-
ings as they 'may transpire.. It would afford
rare sport for the gossips, but then' it might oper-
ate as a cheek upon such a delightful occupation,
and so like a good philanthropist, *e refrain. ,

GEMIGT/.—The following is a copy of a reso-
lution passed at a meeting of the Whigs of Bibb
county--helik in that State recently. Repudia-
tion will always be repudiated by etch

"Resolved, That the Whig Party:of Georgia,
congratulate ,themselves uron the. success o
their struggle for several years back, to restore
a sound specie paying currency' in tier State,
and that they how feel pledged to vindicate the
.honor and faith of.Georgia, by insisting upon
the payment of all her liabilities."

friGovernor Potter has again been exercising
his right of Execulive cfrpieney in paidonin.k
eight rioters unto were conrActed brul sentenced
to one week's imprisonment for disturbing a tem-
perance meeting: 'How infinitely below contempt
has the gubernutorisl incumbent fallen !

Verherewere strnng symptoms of. 'wetness. yes"
terday afternoon.- 'We had reason te. jid that this
was the fact. —Rich. Star.

Heavy -wet, eh? First got dry, didn't ycha
CorpOral?
iry• The rioters, who scared Governor Porter's

son so terribly during the Kensington "spree,"
are about having their' trial for such offence in

TitAsn.—The Borough ofQarlislo has put in
to circulation about $20,600 in shin plasters, pay
able two years after data trithput interest:

0:71 It is stated that aY. kce Somewhere in
the land of notions, offers to cute all diseases with
dandelion tea—whew !

Snr- The evyners•of.the new Myer Taberna-
cle, have succeeded in effecting an insurance for
seven' yiars.

FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN

The Great' Western arrived at New York on
Friday abont three o'clock, making the very short
passage of twelve days.' She brings the announce-

ment of two events of some domestic interest in
Engtand; the death of a [Clot Duke, the Duke of
Susses, who died on the 21st of.April, at the age,
of 70, and_the birth of a .Royal Princess, which
took place on the 25th of April. The Queen was
receiving (rem+ all parts of.tho land congratulations
on!the birth oit her daughter, and

Duke
for

the death of her nn'cle. The of Sussex, was
much respectfUl for his public ar.di privatvirtues.
He was 6 goo man,, and much belovedby the
people.

From Wilmer and Smith's European(. Times,
which we have received by this steamer,We extract
the "following.l

. The j aurnals moat opposed the liber4 politics
ofthe Doke, express the highest respect fir`hit

amiable and independent character, and ri,becorn- .
ink est.matior of his scholarship and attainments.

! Itigineeis Prince Augustus
rick Was the ninth child, and fifth son ofhis Ma-
jesty George the Third, and was born-the 27th of
January, 1773, being,consequently seventy years
lipd about three" months old at his, death. b.

The'Duke of Sussex was throug life the con-
stant encourager (as far as his urea allowed) of
learning and ecienee,.and the patron of all deserv-
ing aspirants in the various walks of art—ari well
ab the benevolent supporter of most of the various
charities Which adorn and distinguibh the British
ntetr.poSs.

BIRTII OF A AOTAL litajosty,
queen Victoria has.graced the British nation with
,another Princess. The event was made known
through the cotumns of the ,metropolitan papers
on the 25th inst.

Tifsarea Tusivrir..--17pwarde of 320,000 per ,
sons have visited the Tunnel—since the opening.

°mew-ureic OP TRi AMERICAN SNIP HEWES.
-1 -On the 1117th inst. the fine Americanship Hewer,
firma -Nein York tti Hull, was,wrecked on Good-
win Salida. ' Within Imply -four hours after

Istriking. she was engulphed in the sand;• she broke
herback!': k
i Mr. Ed' w Everett, the; American minister,ard7\
-has written a letter to the Nab Farmer's Journal,
to contradict the statement' reported to have 11;enMade by -Mi. Joseph Hume, M. P., at a meeting of
the Antitornlew League 'n Drury-lane Theatre,
,--nametr. that n at a,pub is meeting held in Sep-
tember foit, at which the \ Duke ofRutland pre-
sided, Mr. Everett, the Anerican intnieter, stated
that bacon, which would bring dd. per p rand here,
was actually used as- fuel , for steam-bootit with
:them, having no other. way, of getting rid of the
'etipiriuiry." I '-:•' -'-... -• '

The likelihood of a bloody revolution 'is feared
in- tkse's. The emtieroi has become very unpo-
polarfrorn,hjs tyranny and debauchery. ; •

The Kingolece tteS applied to Russia' foreloan. The emperoi'repkied that he had determin,
ed to make tto more uselestriukerifieei for so insig.
nificant's gotternment.

:er,*ateiliA NOVEL CASE.—Thei N. Y. CouriCtthat a singular case was fled in the Court
Common Pleas, last Frit] y and §aturdiy, the in-
terest Of which, however) , as marred by the Jury
failing I to agree upon a verdict. I A stepfather
sued hid step-son for several years. board, con-tendingkhat the, eon made a prOmise when be
came to live with the step-father, to,-pay his board.
It was urged that being a minor, any contract orpren3iseas void, but as hoard conies under the
head of necessaries, Judge Inglis decided that the
pramiie was binding. Judge I. alsocharged thpt
ass gthieral rule a'stepfsther was not bound tomaintain his stepchildren, a_principle, which ifeatablirthed, may cattle considerable inconvenience
in many families. - ,7.

' BcriCrns.—:.2% carpenter 'tamed Davis, wasfound
on Sattarday in an unfinished house on. Custom
Roues street, Mobile-near the swamp, quite dead.
He held a pistol in his hankwilh which he had
abet himself in the mettlit, thh bell lodging in thebeck of his head... He alio had a brittlewhich hadcontained lauJanout. letter which he bad
writtea..be gave asa reason (or the act, embarrass.coettis;in businem. Verdict of the 'carom:rill Sc..

cardauce with the above fade..

THE MINERS 13;OURNAL.
Sit BOtri Ot atgUtti-

(Orkinai (03db'tkadi

130 Sturgeons were caught ht the Delaware;
utGlitucester Point, On elantnliz tast. ,

Playing at #tioils is a delightful and healthy
amisasnant. -

_

-

The expedition to Oregon iiexpected to Ida*
Westport to-4"y (Nay 20).

-' -Mr. Cushing with-the Chinese-Embassy, will

sailton the tat July, to the 10gato 8r5 14.9wine.
Mr. Webster his accepted arr.:invitation to a

pottlie dinnerat Baltimore on Tuesday.
•

The Millennia steam ship, Capt.- Hewitt, at'.
rived at lialifatt on the 3d inst. in 48 hours Item
Boston, and sailed on the same day.

•Thorn. convicted of murdering; Elisha Wilson,
has been sentenced to one plar imprisonment,
end then to be ding.

It is said-that solitary confinement- is about to

be adopted in tho prisons d New York. 'I -

Mr. and Mrs. Seguin, and Mr. Shriiral are in
Baltimore.

StTans .SisTasma.—Tbe Delaware Republk
can, states that "Dash HeOruro was tried oti Wed-
nesday last, and found gMhy of. attacking Jacob
Stanhope with intent to lull.. The Judge senten-
ced him as followi: 1 bur in.ihe pittury-120
lashes on the bare back—,2 Years, and 6 inuaths
itnprisonment--37 years !sokd as a sereant, aud
$1.1,000 fine."

MrsMiller, who was recenily abducted by her
husband, is now in Connecticut, endeavoring to
obtain a divorce

An aged man named Bilson,,was killed on the
Worcester Rail Road a day,,or two ago. .

Deaths iziProvidence last month; 48. • -

.1The annual expense of the Cincinnati schools
is $30,000.

,GET HER 11 WITE.H-Thi London papers a d.
vertise for exhibition • 'female, 30 years o 1 age,
and four feet high, who has whiAers; beard and
mustachois, covering her lace almost entirely.—
Time of admission, six-pence.

The Whige of lloston.had a meeting on Friday
to nominate delegates to a ,State Convention.

THa DeLawanz CANAL —This Canal is now.
navigable, and a large 'tow of tviats,. laden with
coal, lumber and produce, arrived hero on !Satur-
day evening tavt.--11/fa:•Sun:

PEnsn3Al LlAlit the recent session
of the•Lesislatuce in Mame. aim WaS Pseied ma-
king theintlitidual members of the Corpotations
liable foethra debts of ,the company. The same
system is in face in Ohio. •

La.narcu.-.."-A pretty brig called. tht,Phiertir,of
210 tuns, was launched at Baitimor on Satur-
day-

TKMPEBANCE,—Seamen in the U. S. service
who (1,3 not draw their grog\ rations; now receive
$l6 8t per month—grog drinkers, $l5.

• The wheat fields in Ittlichigan aripsrepresented
to look unusually 1;61 for the.season.

New potatoes 'mete for sate in the Beltimore mar
ket en Saturday.

The amount of specie brought out 14 ttie Great
Western. exeeedsctie million six 144rittied thou-
sand-itoltars.

There was &grandpa giten on board Cunard,s
line steamer, the Hibernia, lest Friday.

CiscL4riaTr.7-The population of Cincinnati,
is pretty well ascertsb:ed by the rOuchs to be
63,000. ' ,

APPOIYT7IEETB.—It is Sad that t
will soon make the following appoint

• • •

-

be PresI. leo
[neut.., to flu

vacancies Mr.. Upshur, IVirgini
Fianna ; R. M. T. Hunter, of V irgi

• iliini.fter to
pia, tu Se.
10 be Pilawesetary of the Navy ; Dr. Mallory, t

des AtLira at Constantinople,l
Col. Col'ey L Foiter, Assistant A

eral in the British Army, for the We
of the proginee, died at Megaton, Ci
tOth inst.

Idjutant Gen-
stern section
nada, on the

The body of a man, supposed to be that of
in the NorthRichard Bromley, was found Rooth)

river, at New York, on Monday.. 1
Conroy; Facr.—Sunday is lir Christian's

day of worship, Monday is the 6r- seised, Tuesday
Is the Prrsiari's, Wednesday is thp Assyrian's,
Thursday is die Egyptian's, Friday 's the Turk's,
and Saturday ris the Jew's,

.To BE 'BROKEN 13a..—The 74,fliVashingtori,
at New York, it is said, has been ordered to be
brolten up; all her main timbers Email% boon found
decayed. . .

general Peace Convention iei,to he held in
London, on the 24t1' of Jkine.

If you WO rich) MOS; to 'be happy ;. if
you are poor, strive to be conterit. Be wise
enough to accommodate yoursel to circum—-
stances. _

The packet bolta from Roctest West,:ure
carrying passeniers to Lockport, (tqaty miles) for
twenty-five cents, and fighting for tiro at. that.

An eagle was recently killed near Doug, in
France, in whose gizzard was found several dia-
monds, and other jewels of small ize. A won-
derful bird !

F ifty.one vessels entered at ate gusions House
in New Yolk, on Monday; 18 ofwhich were front
foreign pone. ;

Fnom, MOSTEV DEO.-A corms,
North 'American,writing from Mon

Indent of the
evideo, under'
following pie-date of March 17th, 1813, gives the

lure ofaffairs to 11+t devoted city :

'Every man capable of bearing arms has been
Compelled to go to the lines, which , are just with:
out the city, and extend frordthe eat to the west,
or from Vemer to crimes. .They consist of a high
brick wall about 7! feet thick, and filled in with
earth. Gen. Orlin; is beseiging the ci!y'
bent 3,500 men; while theca), has 5,003 to pro.
test it, and Gen. !Rivera, the President, has a-
bout 6,000 cavalry', in the tea, so that his situa-
tion is any thing "but agreeabler and-his warmest
friends begin' to despair of his taking the city.
Daily skirmishes take place between the parties,
and generally result in the defeat of Oribe's sol-
diers, whia compose the flower of 111c:sals' army.

Oribe is a Montevidean, and was expelled by
Riven' about thus years ago, and isMow, with theauristanee of,the 'Buenos Ayrean troops, endeav-
ouring to dethronciRivera. The qdariel between
Ahe-Generals is merely a eontesto decide whichshiill4o...„commandsr and havetogarge Of the mo-
ney chesh.,,,They have no regard for the welfare
of the country;,spd would desire every ford er
to ho expelled. ' ;

Ice ono can feria itnildea as I;to 716n this era
will close. The lortifigationsaro!aily tieing math(
stronger, and the cannons are esetiuten uFilrom
the corners of the street,where' see
deposited for' tleuty, .years, and are brought Ick: .•use.

Mr. Spencer states in a letter to the Collector
at New Orleans; relative to the order., forbidding
the publication of manifests and invoices by the
newspapers, that it was only intended to apply
to cases w4ere the merchants concerned, whose
property they are, did not want theta published,
and that this rule:, is in conformity to usage. •

Mr. Andubon,ithe learned and distinguished'
naturalist, len Si. Louis on the 25th alt., in the
American Fur doMpany's steambiat Omega, for
the mouth:of theYellow.Strine river. He wasaccompaniedby sve of his friends, equipped and
preparedfor a sii or seven menthe excursion.

_ _
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cc,We copy the following atatetnen from the
United Snafu, Gazette, of Wednesday last, and
give itat length OUT readerti,"'so that e 9 tnltYSully'tinderstandthe iluitneful.dupliei and don-
Me dealingof ;the man who'now ho the reins
of government.l The whole collogiiy,i6 will be
seen, is sworn to, and thkre cannot st a doubt
of its authenticity. Comment 'frorn',Uslwould be
tiselearte exposition cornea upon ito very face
a moral, that will startle every hones ma with
disgustfor the high handed treason.
lei's ambitions demagogneismhis, m •

ulatiOn ; and his sickening egotiim; ap-
parent in thefollowing depbsition,a're Ouificientto• I
make every pure republican blush forre honour
of his country: ,

'MORE OFI MR. so.rrs, cot.t.ocury
TYLER.

You ought tO lay up from your salary $O.OOO
a year, which in four years will give you $60,000,
and that in Williamsburg willbe a fine estate, up.
on which you ;can live, after 'the payment of all
your debts, as trill become ytiiir station.

'Hotta: said he, 'why confine me tOfour years?'
'Why confute you to what?, said Iwith surprise.
•Yes, why confine me to four years? Why not

twelve! I ain (nova only finishing out the unexpi.
red term of Ginetal Harrison; and if I can Make
my 'aclministraion popular, why should I not be
entitled to an 'election on my own account, and
then if I could make myself acceptable to the No.
pie, why shotild I nut serve out my own eight
years, as others-Lave done before - •

•

.Wby, Mr. ITy ler,' I answered, .you forget the
one term principle, 'No,' said he, 'ifevery body
eisewoold bribound by the one term principle,,so
would I, hut obody else itt,:vrbi :should[ be

t.trir. Tyleri' said I, 'let me entreat you, even in ,
jest,,never toJt.ilk in this way tes-awy body else.'

This having been said' apparently half in jest
and half in earnest; I was doubtful how ho intend-
ed it, until iii a mere serious tone he resumed :

,tNow Botts. don't you go off fish* cocked, and
Ioppose my administration— 7Z !il; rather any man-

in Congress iehould oppose my administration than_
yon---I am louder greater obligation to you than
any=body else, and there is nertien whose interest
Ishould tyke greeter pleas re. in promoting than
yours. NoW, sir, I have Cabinet around me
not,of my bttin selectionr this is General Hard-
son's Cabint, and I do not knotv how torsgl Ican
live in ,h irl ony with them. ' I= don't know how

isoup 'ma have to call , around roe a paliticil
il

family of my own choice,!anit When I do, where
shou'd I le.ilt so soon es to'my old friends, from
my own doorsr extending botkhands toward me.

paid, 1, .Mr.Ty!er, it is' time you 'an I had
come to ankinderstanding. You say You had ra:
ther any otsCrt in Congress should oppose your ad.
mintstratioh than I. Now,. sit, let me say to
you, if it bill:42l;l)wpm to act with strict fidelity
to that great Nyhig party to whichj tun and ever
have beeattached on principle, and'which
brought y II into power; if it is four purpose torfcarry out in good faith those measures of relief
which we have promised to the country—you
shall neve!. want a supporter on that ft,iarwhibt; I
arit thereland able to render you assistanee—b4
by G-d, 4r. Tyler, If it is your purpose to bett lay
that party/ and to defeat their.measures ; if it is
your purplise io break them downiinkset up a

party lor .Youraelf—l'll he d--0 if ever'you did
see a mori violent and-bitter opponentthan ;you,
will find in me ;and is for .office, to which you
htrie alluded,. let me say . to you, that there is not
an office in the gift of the Executive that I desire
to hold, end would, consent-to accept, if it were
to be atte'rled. with the slightesesacrifiee of my
political integniy, or oethe coot-09116 of.my con.
stituents±, .

._

.Weil,vvell; said' be, 'we won't talk arty more
about dila now—come take, off your hat and stay
and dine Iwith me. \I tried to excuse mytieli, he
insisted, for& my hat end umbrella from,me';, and
Istaid acid' broke bread' that Any with him for the
last time lin hie omn house, t

• • • • • • ••

At thi:t rime the Hon. Wm. C..Dawson, and
'the, Honk Roger L. Gamble and myself formed.a
'woes, arid' ice each of them f mentioned, in confi-
dunce, chat bad transpired tete een Mr. Tyler

'and myself, andexpressed my,appreltension of the
result. bn a subsequent and perhipa to some of
them as !early as , next day; 1' mentioned it coat-dentiallyi to my friends the Hon.. Willie P. Men-
gum, Jo in .1. Crittenden', and I think the Hon.
Willmar S. Archer, with all of whom I was oe
terms of the mist familiar iniimacy,besides one
or two of my Coliesgues. To Mr. Clay'! believe
1 never !mentioned it; 'either until the veto mes-
sage wait sent in', or until it was eacertairied with
certainty that: itlwas to come, when I-put him in
possessibn of Mr. Tyler's views oh a 12 years'
'term, ritat ho might be on his guard. l, r

I have not time, before I feel it pcee4ary to
answer this 'by authority' 'attack- vii my vcrscity,
to write to all or any of -thri gentleman above re-
ferred to, but if any one of •them do not recollect
to have heard of this conversation substantially, if
not verbatire, as I have reiteed,it above, I wish
him to Contradict. itpubliely. I would prefer that
they should coribboraie this statement, if their re-collections accord with mine--butknowing. the
reluctsnee With: whicq many gentlemen appearsin
these newspaper controversies, I will only esk i (i
they object tt the other course,) that they wit

'contradict this whole statement if they did no'
hear of] it long prior to any rupture between M
'Tyler and myself.

• ! *..
• • It

I might also here stiverno several passages to
he fonnil'in.My speech on the veto, deliirered' in
the House of Repres entatives at the extra session
of 1841, in]Which a Ilusio-R ,i: made to 'this con-
venation, as furaishin,g Me with a lanceredge of

'

his treachery and design to tun for another term;
and in my letter ere' the Public,' tinted August
21st, 1841, in explanation- of the 'Coffee, House'
letter, iligpact.ellusien is made to it. Pin. exam-
ple: After enumerating' Many of Mr. Tyler's acts,
to shOvr how far he had ,committed himself to
Whig policy. I sayer-•I'or Mr. Tyler. who had
done ell this, to be the first man to throw himself
io, the path of his friends, and make' himself a
stumbling block, and obstacle to the hopes, the
entre4iea, the demands of a nation's happiness
and Weat for the Purpose ofpromoting. Ilia own1lonal ] '

.perel popularity; fdid betray a degree of perfi-
dy thtit filed me with indignation and disgust.

'lf Mir. Tyler chtM]ses to'call for the reasons thatbrotightre to the Conclusion that Shia was his o&.
ject,ite can have th4m. lam not now at, liberty,
to state then all.'!Andagain, I remark in that
lett e 'lfhigh official' station had been uppermost
inmind, I might have betrayed my party andrl,

my friends end given in my adhesion to gr. Ty.
;-: 'a e election, and, sustained him in his desei-lion:.f Who can honestly doubt that I referred sit,

.at i time to this:riery converiationl And may
i 4 the 'question be asked, with soma pro fiely, if

there! was no foundation for !such Terns ka, why
the Official organ Wig not then, 'as pow, 'leased... official organ
top nottnce itasfalse t_.

1 ' • ,, g ' '
0 the'as treby and during- the same sonar.!Betio ~ I was farther informed of M.Tyler's.views/it

in +entice to Mr,' Ckty ea his suecessor,'by an
invitation to claim with hikin making Mr. Web-
Ater the strong Irian of the &ugh" for the Presi"
den y. Hale the marl, said he;fbrAnt and ifyou
will unite with tra,e, we can Make hiktbayopular
-ma with all ourldouthern people. To WWI 1i:erep!alii4 I '110111;1 lie O°OG !f9 spy Rf rueprejudices 14n eX!eking Fn ttie'§otithein country
mast Mr, Webster removed, seCislioufd like toFVW iits Freaddent,l but 'at inancodiiiiel.:—Or. -Ty-,
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let, his time is not iret co en foie
him with far higher end: get clef the
South end thevihole toaritry.l end Mr. ter
mint wait his time. •

This part of our C onversation' I do not think I
eveti;to 144 day mentioned to Mr. Clay, though I
may have doneto • If I have, it WU notluntil ut-
ter an irreparablelreaCh had been made hetween
them frott'other cansei-4, utit will serve to show
that at that enly period he had fixed la his mind
-a determined!opposition to) Mr. Clay, which he
' has since attempted to' ascribe to subsequent caus-
es, growing ont of that he called Mr. Clays at-
tempt at dictation when Mr. Clay and the
whole, Whig party in CongLess, yielded to him.
what I ,trust will never again be yielded to any , of-
ficer in the Executive Chair., , •

The Madisonian isright in one paetieular, where
be says I did not cease to visit Mr. Tyler after this
interview-nor did I ever say otherwire—my'ex-
pression in the discussion referred to was that I
never broke breadwith him after that-4nd I might
have added that I was never siked; foi Mr. Tyler
had found on that day that I was not male of pen.
etrablestun', and did not suit his puiPases-i—hut I
didcontinuo to visit him, and ilig aft in toy power
to keep him in the path ofrectitude; prid honor, and
I tioubi'not,he has often since in his moments titre
flection cursed himself for nbt takingkarne of the
wholesome advice I then gaie hitn, but when I
found all' my eft...nu !unavailing,. and that other

counsels had prevailed, which ninist'ipluilge
into destruction;and the country into,ruin--I then
ceased my. viaus, and,when st last I was reluctant
to look upon his

,

treacherous visage, I made,a last
effort, by a lear:i which has tonic since been• pub.

in ronu ition with coy speech on,the veto,
in which I warned him of all that'has been realiz-
‘ed by, the ccr,,rse he has pursued.

- As for the statement of the Matfist:anion .by
authority; 'that he refuted to hoh sny conimuni.
cation with IRE'on account of • nos treat fiery
there is too much of stuff and bablerdish in it to

merit a reply.
.Lei that go for what it is Worth I kis' not ne.

cessary that f, should gO into a history of the a.

inendment sulawiltiently offered by Mr.. Clay to
the Bank NH, of,which he complahis--o ;ittof the
Statement is part',utterly Sind entirely false
—it is enough; to any that Mr. Clay tied never
seen it at the time 1 isresentel into Tyler, and
ryas npposed jto-it when he did See if at
last yielded to Lis high sensay,of i/ r in of.
feting it to the Setore, fictrn per...tiasiort, (not de.
rived from me) that if wouldibe accepintr'-e to Mr .
Tyler,.and that without at,l it .e...111.1 not tents the
Senate ; and I can say avid iftnia..i-
ence that far . from hat :o.tnehd/neilt to:
log adopted With a view of ,mblirassing Mr. T3..,
ler, I had every reason tobeli,eve, as had Mr. Clal,
that if edittedthe bill atouldlrecetVe Lis sianature.

In regard to the last paragraph of Air. Tyh e,.
article, it is 6lse that r ever indo E.vmh raacrlion.
I do not know .to what particular, oCcirSien-ho
ludes, When he assert& that i, nialleithe Ntternent,
there ascribed to'me—liut I recollect the ciinvei-
sation at Ida 'rooms, at Mean's iety wOl,
and I imagine* whitever V torte emir keretorpre
will he fount] to carreFp6hil tWitlrvilletl .aost now
Winut to *say.' •

On the night of the'2d of March, '4l, Mr.7l')ler
and m.t.'-self slept in the sarna bed, and tallird more
than half the' night on liarions subji cis, public and

•

'priyate:l---a-mong those solve ts of a public nature
woe -the csial•liehment ofa ational Bonk. Theie
was s.rOng,,rBo9 tti then tif spprehrtntl-that there
would ba aOa the., Senilpe on tits! question,
which we !ab ch'..nreeet4l.) Bicfsaid ,Tyler, it
will aff ord you a gloriOue,,cipportunity to immorta•

yotir nanie, if the-estahlishnn nt of lan .inantu-
'lion su indisinnsalle to the ur..4reritrof the coun-
try shMild hd ecrried your castirij.l,, ite;
'by the nation undei a weight' of iibli'ettion that
wiffnever lie forgotten.' :1'o;-tvhich lie rellted,
'That it was a nlcatriihdity ti; and covrt

:he would trifhera?roia it but if itdid come to that,
they sh.ouid find heyves capabb -, HS a nathMal re.
presentative, of triaking ,s sarri!.c, or of yielding"

,all his former opinions exprestd us aiepresenta.
rive of Virgihis.''

On the next morning,- a'ntrinhei'oe2g:enitmen
called and some of iffilmJintrodneed.
a bank, as fsuppos6d, vvith,vriew of ascertaining
what they had, to erieS'etArim4ll4.* Tyler. kite
sh told have to decide thetriesthin tis the presiding
officer of tfie Senate--and I fernlike.] to them:
.You need not indulge any fe'ars.on ,thot subject;

:Tyler sil, dowhat i:c right ; he'd vote for a bunk,'
said blr. Tplei, don't you commit me too

that subject, Botts.' '.W.lty; ,fican't
,cOMmit. you any. Pirate! than' You'hiave urit'-adti
committed yourself fi'ty times over.' ..1

Well gentle:nen: said Mr. Tyler;.. tell you

this much—if I em called on to giSe the vote, I
will give it Without the.vli,htcst.,r.fercnra * to
any opinion that I msy al any f....,tmer I;eriod
base entertained or expressed while a Represents !

xsse of Virginia. lam cross a natioopl ft.tpresen-
'tative,'and will not alloW old opinions to have any
influenceitin'Friy,present course,' 'Pill seemed-to

*he astisG,d, find I do not believe there was a man
present (vtli.i:hellieved Mr. Tyler trustworthy) ifiat
lett the room with a .doUbt that ho vtould vote for
the bit if he. ha:d to vote at all.

4n reference tothat portion of the-article which
asserts Mr.Tyler's intention to in:rodu'ce in his se-
cond veto messasge an annunciation‘ of his 'inten-
tion not to be a candidate for a second tens, from
Which lie was only prevented by the tilgent.op-
position ()Ibis Cabinet—l hare nothing to do with
it—and yet it may not he out of place to remark
that,Mr.: Ewing has stamped the statement with
falsehood already.

•• •

During the same, or perhaps it Might have been
'a subsequent conversation, rind ,;( this 1 will not
be cert lin, he rlemarfted_that whiki Provh'ence had
always watched over this country with peculiar
care, its hand.ad never been so visible as in the
death of Genli Harrison--for if he had lived he
could never live rairried it through (he storm that
was rising—l deed, said he; I amthe cnly man
that can °deli later it, for in,r popularity in the
North on acc.unt ofmy vote against the foTce bill,
and mygene al acquiescence in •Ilte views' of
the South, op ding to banft.'earitr. &c ,) place me,
in a situation o do what no'ether man could.

02:13 ,Mr. Tyler, you are hopelessly in

Why, Botts, avid he, what do you Consider' as
the true teat ofgreatness—is it not success ? end
did you .ever know me to attempt any thing in
which' I didnot succeed Oh, yes, I said, youattempted to tie Made Senator rr year or two ego,
and I think you'-didn't sneered in that.

But who cMi believe that a gentlemen, enter-
taining this easked ides of his ti;anscendant'qusli,-.
Bastions, did not then intend to be a candidatefor
re-election 1

,i And now with this plain. statement of facts, Iiturn the gentletnan over to Gen: Solomon VanRensselier,4 New York, who has promised to

it-place his ver city or; a foundation that will put
It et least b yond dispute hereafter,alnitil I can
have the ple resuof approaching-bim' ore nearly
in my repre entative , character, which .1..shalt do
before the pennant of the next session of Con-
gress, if the laws of the country.areto be any lon-
ger observed, with-his pernicious estimple before

t'itus, when It sillUffind me muchgratifieation.to pay
myrespects to him again- '

.INO. BOT PS
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Alderman for thecity ofRiehrooo. Jona Mixon
DoiTs, who made oath thafail thit facts wit forth
in the foregoing coatraurticrtion are subsouniaty
and litetatly.true.:

Uieen under toy hood and ant this 9th day ofMaly. 1843. ' JAMES VVANS, J. H.
. . ,

Health Muslims~--...0n Wednesday lot, a-
ho4 12 o'ciciek, M., from fifteen to twenty roan -
aproaehed the house of Hiram Adams, inWash-j•fin ton,Patish,and finding Mr. A. standing atthe
'gap of his horse lot, one of them enquired it ha
knew the object of their-v isit, to whicladr. A. re- . '

.spnnded, that he expected he did—that it was to ,
mUrderhier, to which they answered that it was, --

immediately afteilhey commenced firing on him,
perforating his body with a great number of bul:'
lets. His brother, Soseph Adams, 'being an the',

,

premises, was the next object of their revenge, who .
sharedthrsame fate. 'Theassailants left the place,

) ,vociferatingthreatsexainst ell persons in any wise
connected with the lamila. The above steterceid
.ii derived bozo the wife of Mr. H.' Adams, who
states chat a gint.was also fired at her, but ifs can. •

-

h;nt..4 only preven,ed from, reaching ter by en in-' ,
ceramins fenee. . Mrs. A. is now in thiti place,-! ''

having abandoned her borne for the' farety_a_tm,
self nod childrCrr. She says abe recognized teal
of the individuate.

.TuEasvttt NUTEIL—A' ete.k-
in the Treastiry Departmentetfr the n:tne of 11;y:
irdand h. bewden was arrested on Thuriday,faiti
charged with the et-Abashment .of.certain
led Treasury' notes. lie was employed ler the
bit week or two in ays'isting in plat:lilt ~,y
returned notes additional and stiangyr .marks of
Utneellstion th those borne by themi Alen fount-
led to the Treasury, and had, it appear; stink In',

the 'tlisehtsertle of th•s duty,, abstracted fi;te .'ene.hundr4eir 4.,114r notes.. with 'holes cut in theni is
being c ancelhJ, .and had scot themby a negr
named Robirison, to -a ft;pattle in 11.1riniore'of the
name of M Augn,t4 A. Lorati t residing in'
Lombard stteet, tti pliss'oettay ; too .Ia lotted in
the attempt, ,with the exception'of
Ow sold to a broker.' '-•

Doeytien ft,ts been .to bail in the: atm of
$2,500 for his appeataitkte at'Uttert to answer

chn
ktinftl TtlE %,‘"Eive INnur.a.— Vibe have Jiirtradr,-$

dates terflie 119. h The 17.1.initifti c,•ii•

tams a (didi' eye %nevi" of' the Condition dr the ad=
j,cent colatiaL poatteaaione. I iiittballees tram

preiiain. The Legialiture, had Doted'quihty
$l5 000 fi.r the GuoJateupe:auffcrets,and the cio.-
zend hinfciintribo•eil $5,000 mere. In St. Vineir-:
the cr,,pzi tvirc pr•igres.,sing mini. 3.. Ihe „none!.
total uroaeeta in Grenada" were takorulde.—§e--
VYrnl ahnuks :of' on iquiligitke'AV'Fte- hit tit .
Lucia during the last week_ut March. Itt.Aititenr.
the ~ct ere ,auttring dritailfqlly moll

04titt and fiOnt the injury done ,co.tiiel (WWII;
cistern=by the rece..t earthquake. i t,tbe
dates they had been aurrethat, relieved by rain...
Fore Guiana, the tiportei are very gloomy T.' the
inhabitants being di preaked end decit-ate of moi. '

14.=:11. tutu Li/ —46 In this village," !rapt' tha
G'eon's Falls Clarion, "Mt the-ti2d April, by the'

„1.-Vt'll4,lof the 13aptH Church Mc..l.ArPli
Vianc.s, toliisiown Ltithto spou.ie,•with whom"
he has liveil,- inkharinotiy lie lam 2..1-)ca4
It appetrit Thattheforiiiiirmarriagewas solein-'
nis. 11 aecoliding to the rites ofthe 110111:111 Church,
:rind at thisilatd ir day the vyife began to have '
about the- script-oral legality of the cereioony:aml

ugly refus d to share the died and board'
of her liege al until. the knot had been bed •in
language, 'slte could :Uoth,rsttruil ,Rcduccd to
t•.is alti'•ltyr,tiv, the tli',ennsola:e swain, with his
old sweetheart, 6-artelion foot thiough the sriox
fir this vilWe, a distinee of twill-miles wheio
the ce coma); Was performed as aliMie stated."

itlotts- tic'epits
ivory, of the • benluo' Msrull W. Brett, ai

;riyi d al New 11...rk..e1l 'fitoUday, from Cartilage.,
I na,'repenti th..t. the Grand Cayrnan, one 111 the
t6ee'is'arit4 Called Cajal between pi-
-14 and. JSmales, was sutik, by, an earthquake,—
ea;,t A. !spirts basin; made the iptand, and be.
inO• !iy gert frorri,the .sherr: Thu

„Grsrid ts -.shout eigh. leagu,s'l6Og, andI,„ ,
, ,two au.' a 110, 1 am', to- wouty`ny

the rie:-.c.S.Utl• ift;t4 of the Oid .. But:miners'Utuf by
negru tuck's- • ••

Ifonr" -Hrit ;riGuitr: A %VIM: Ar leTCfritT.--
By the ful chain.: of reasoning, the Jones-
borough I linkCS otit a Whig vietnryin Mon•
roe cotnit3ii, 1-Venues:rec.: «A Mr. Suraif. -of the •
LoCofoeo earty, has. been convicte,rof ,inurdcr iit
the tir'st'ilegrre, in NI. tin* county, in;this Stetatnt.ttittniCil to be hang by Judge•Seott.." A.
Burton has been elect. d tti thO Peniten.iarY Mf 1
yearfur 4. T:slo.4l,J)g:frmil the's IMC CiU/ty! The
Loirofirciii-of that coin.!.y had only aboutjioe ofI
a inajo,ity. c:orer,the andfree of 'hem lisra •
becn seat td, the Penitentiary, and (?n6 of theoriix• I• " Ito be hung, so that Co county is W.h g.' . •

• •

A I"l.:Sgr.li UAPEIIZr.tI-A§l) S-k
'Extract! of fever from i3apt. E 13. :Watil;..:•z:e
the steandiont- Huron, dateddated=St. Joicith's. Ape,'

A report has lust reached tbiA yl tce.,that
the sl:aap'E'rie capsieS' on the n.ght of the 27thnear Michign.Cily. She was loatleAl with
Nth, chrn, barns and lour, with sii. persons on
board, all of whom Ore supposed to be lost. Tim
!wain hu:,ches end part .of the flour has drifted on
shore 9- eal• Michig in City. 2,,This is]a sad loss ;..
the crew were mosey y -men, and but-little
acquaibted with sailing."--.-Ntroil Adterhzer.

.

• Tex i.'n Is' nes.r.—Capt.SturgNl;
the it:vied° 'Cutter ifamliton %yea' told by the' V.
keeper of the ligLt how° at Thataier's
Cape Ann,.thst during the severs masterfY viler ,
lasi October, a board, evidently a part of a seiget,—.t
wes4drifted,, ashore, with the, werdi ..Steamshipo.1 14esi4nIP,cut upon .The boanl watralteraaJtla?.destroyel or lost;. butifromthe descriptidn
it seems not unlikely that this was a part of tibiaill•fated ship.

Six AT • BIRTH—'We notice in the Alton.
Tetegriph on'account!of three chiblren we,gh;ig-
-15 lbs. being barn at one birth in M,dison county,which the writer seems to think is not to be
But ihry tlp busines,,on a lari.,er scale in this part'
Of the Stattl Near Le Boy, McLeOn -chun.y, a--
boqt .55 unties east of us, a woman .hail six fine
l;tildren at a birth, weighing 16 lbs. 3 oz. The lice-

obt3ite frchn the most respectable isuthoitty;--
Pekin, 11„.)

an NccinisT.—About ten miles from

Lextrgto on Sunday week the rail road
train ran over a blit4 hotel° on the track. The-
locomotive was precipitated down an embankment 9killir/g a vilarkman en the road, who had just gots
on for a 'ride, and badly scalding the engineer•-a
fireman staved himself by jumping on the opposite-
sideis the loconlotiitiwas goingover.Thep}.sengercar 'was not 'Wall injured.....Phii. Sun..

• ihe increased trade by the way of theTide
Waker can s 1 'to Philadelphia, has induced the-
Stearn Tow Boat C,employ to place a new steamer,••
the Virginia,l' on the hid, and hereafter %hero
willibe a daily' tow between Hears de Grace and
the city. Wats have hitherto been subject to
considerable detention for want of a tow, whichl
wit now be obviated.--San. Arnericirn.

Tbis is a 'ery impartiat oonntri for jlatice,"
4 :,Bam.: Tbere tint, a magistrate going as
ri't commit bimaelf twice es often as be Joel,

petoplep
,
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